
)3UDS AND BLOSSO.tllS

The population of India fornis one-sixth of thea
people ins the -varld, and reckoning, all the mnissionaries
that there are ut wvorlc, thora ara not unore tItan
tira to overy mi~llion of thie inhabitants. IIaw autucla
thonl noed Wvo ta pray for mlore laborers in tic harvcst
field?

Foî'ty yoting mncas frein Dublin University have
rccenitly ofiered tîteisolves for tho rnissionlary ,vork,.
A nutaiiber of Camabridge youuug mnil have Rlso
v'oluatecered for service ias thte mission work abroad.
Mr. C. T. Stîadd, the celebratod cricketer last year,
fully consecrated hintself and fortune of $300,000 ta
the Lord, and wvont to, China on tie saie comîinon
fare and conditions ns thîe ather inussionaiales of the
Chuinra Inland Mission. Opon doors aire ina eveiy
direction. If we cannot give ourselves ,vo ean our
prayers and of aur nieans. -For unloss w4, takec dis-
tinct interest in the propagation of the faitli and
missianary l'bor, sucli Olîristianity cannot beliviîîg anad
real. A sign of truc Gospel ani spiritual hifc, boJh
in churches and individuials, is to inanuifest a desiro ta
extend i.tself olsewhere. Ouir young readors may
enjoy readinz the following abstracts9.

One cf the officers of the ]3iitisli force ins Burinah
concîsîdes tîtat stomlach-ache is a v iduly pre--aIent,
mialady inî that region. At Kooniali lie found an idol
which efflcts mniraculous cure whenx a siafferer plastors
a flakae of gold leaf upon thie part correspauuding to
tlie seat of luis own disorder, anti theo abdomen of
tluis idol lias been caused ta protrude ini a inast ex-
traaordinary degrce by thte pIastered offerings of lienlth

jMiriage aanang the Kbyers. Tlie nuarriare
ciuscorn cf thne Xlîyans of Burunali is, it is believedI,
unique. Tie girls aie given iin narriage by brothers,
net by thieir parents. Whîen a girl is boni sIte is eipe-
cially assigned ta ac of' lier brotîjers, or, if she has
ieue, to ac cf lier fatlIcr's sîster s sons, Wvbose cous-
sent lias ta be obtained by any one aspiring ta lier
liand, and Nvlio, after lier marriage, inust be trcated
with thec greatest respect by lier litusband. If the
liusbald visits thte Lîotliei, lie irut take witli luira a
î)ruetnt of kkozvng, P. lernientedl drink; aud shîould the
brother visit the husband, lie niust take -with liia i
Viouny ansd park, or, if luis circuistances are siudl
thiat hoe canasot do tItis, lie must unake piofaund

ap~gc. A& a mIte, gitls .tre, affiuîîceti carly ta ance
r-f tîneir eousinâ , but the match nay bic broken off.
luIl sncb a case thre defaulter, if the mnan, lias ta give
tlie girl five pots of k1toung, a bullock, a pig thrce

inetl girth, a spear, a fork, a b.îg, milil piece cf
-,ni,amnental clutlî. If thre gi breaks off thte match
.,îlit as ta, gh~e tie niait a lrass disli, il stik clath and
boIt, anad a silk turbeil.

Pick Ouit What You Like.

li TS r17 PAîîENTS -If yen do ntac laok after venu'
çidren, thc devil %vil].

Coleridge the Philosopher, %vas onîce visited bv
'Thlelwall, a sceptie. TielwvaIl mnaintaiaed that claild-
ion should net be taughit religion :it wvas inteifering
with thoir freedoun, and filling their msinds with
pre.iudices; they sbould bie allcovcd to, gro% up) natu.-
rahIy, and thon* chioose for theanselves The two
sauntered into, his garden. oleridge lovs3d bis boocs
more thruu his planteu. and ]lis garden vas a mass f

jweeds; but Thelwall -%as fond of gardening. I
I wondor," said hoe, IlMr. Coleridgo, that your gardon
la ina sueli a stato. Wrhy don't yo1 -,voed and plant
flawcrs V" Il Olt," roplied Calcridga with a sinile,"I
want iny g ardon to gr-ow tip ilaturally. 1 won't fill
it Wvitlî prejuidices."

To Cîîuitcî xEun.Etend your hand to, the
strangers. Invite thein to cone again. Do not excuse
yaurself becauso y0u do not know Oient. :Rather, that
is a good andl sufficient reason for speaking to l
and giving a wvelcarne.

To MINISTERS.-A nainlister NVIIO had receiVed a
numiber oi calls, and could «icareely deuidc wvhici wvas
the best, aý' ed the advice of a faithful old colored
inan, wvho replied "Master, go wheo is the rnost

To TuEF ENGAGED. -An aid gentlemen of 83 having
taken to the altar a yaning danisel agred là, the
clergyman said to him, " Tle font is at the other
end of the church." " What do 1 want Nwitli the
font T" askced theo old gentleman. IlI beg youir
pardon, 1 thotight you hiad brotight lis child to ho
baptized."

A Boston Cangregation the other Sunday were
waked righit tip out of at sound sleep by die preacoer's
saying, That Young nian p)eepinig in the door had
bettter corne in and fihd wvletluor site is bore or not.
Tho people ina the 1,ack, end of the church won't La so
troubled by the (lraughit."

Absence of occupation is not rost; a mitid quite
vacant is a îaaind distressed.

lu the past nionth, as in montlis p ast, the good hand of aur
Father colt lias been manifested. Wo desire, ta set uip aur
Ebenrzcr and realize it is net ouï dluty ta ait down thereon and
sing Ebcuu'pzer untîlliveo falI aslep, but rather to mnaire tho
pist steip;ing stones for present aud future successes, so that
c'! alouug our pathway, records of mercy and grace-given may
be set up ta testifv tu the faithfrulne." or the Pruiiîiser, ivho
said, "lAs thy days so shall thy strcugti i, MIy grace is suffi-
cient for tltee." Soinctimes the hardneqs of the way of duty
causes ac ta tire and faiîît as far the flesi f concerned. But
at sush tines the new an in Christ Jesus gets a drinik et the~

f.,rtaiuf pron!bt, aud l ftiiàg the oye af faith gîvcs new
inspiration. Looking unte Sesus, wvho ean consider i,, an.d
grow ivcary of uwell.doing, even when wearied iu the service ?
For, ci We have redemption thraugh lis blood, the forgivenless
of suis, accordiîng ta ttin riches af lits grace." l{nawig
aiýtb,,quj tile %way juay ijl, rougit, it cannot be long. T'e W ô lil
rbeer 1 it i ope aid sruiooth it %vîr.h Sang. Truly the
-nprries cf thie past inonth lead us ta sing, Il Rcdecming love

lias been niy tirne, and Ghall be till 1 die."
li the nacuili af February as lias becti aur cnstarfl for many

ycars, it was &grced ta lîald sane catra, mleetings. Four inatead
cf to evnins ~vre ivenn ulp ta prayer mecetiugs, and the

resuit af thre past is shv in a largo ingatlîcring. Front the
flrst there was much te encourage and quicken aur faith.

Than, GOi, throughi siimrer*droiiglt anul. inter's cela, lin
Uic ,vork et the Tabernacle, the records cf tie past prove, God
lias nover ccaaed ta bc graci.nus or alloa e i ploughiug and
aowing ta bre in vain. lfhere lias been tines cf testiîîg irhcn
thre love of inauy lias waxetl colsl, wvheu timne ana coiuoîoed
circurastauces were very trying, not only ta flesh and blood,
but ta auir faith. Ncverthcless Jesus, preciaus Jesns, has
&pptared fer ur relief. ia it net likoc Jeans 1 cAprcsent belli
i n ever3 time of need. At sucir tintes what wabders Hue hath
wrotiglt wlea. gcoduess elhown. It is - of lir and tbrough
uira, and ta 1Him are ail things, ta Him bc glory for ovor."

.Tuýt whPen thé Ïtrein cf thie êxtra services wua tè'atin«C seve*rely


